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Summary.Interactionsbetween two codominant submersed
freshwater perennial plants, Eleocharis acicularis (L.) R.
and S. and Juncuspelocarpusforma submersusFassett, were
studied in a softwater lake. Analysis of segregation indicated a nonrandom arrangementof individual rosettes of
each species with respect to rosettes of the other species.
Factors influencing growth of the species were examined
using de Wit replacement series replicated four times at
five ratios, under three environmental treatments: Sphagnum peat, double field density, and shading, and a control.
Plants grown in pure culture showed no significant difference in yield between the two species. When plants were
grown in mixture, there were significantdifferencesbetween
species. Yields of both species were significantly different
among environmental treatments. A significant effect of
Eleocharis:Juncus ratio in the double density treatment resulted from interferenceamong conspecific neighbors.Relative Yield Totals ranged from 0.84 to 1.0 for all four treatments, and ratio diagrams indicate stable coexistence
through the growing season under all four environmental
regimes. Interspecific interferencewas less important than
environmental factors and intraspecific interferencein determininggrowth in these experiments.
Eleocharis and Juncus are nonrandomly intermingled,
and can coexist under a variety of environmentalmanipulations. This outcome is consistent with their reported distributions in nature. The mechanism that permits this stable
coexistence awaits explanation.

the basis of morphological similarity or similar ecological
affinity.
The lacustrine littoral zone community offers several
advantages for competition studies. Submersed communities of oligotrophic lakes are characterizedby morphologically similar rosulate plants (Swindale and Curtis 1957).
These species are commonly segregated in depth zones
(Hutchinson 1975); however, the depth rangesof the species
show considerable overlap (Swindale and Curtis 1957;
Moeller 1975). Overlap and number of species are greatest
in shallow waters (less than 2-3 m depth) with high light
intensity (Moeller 1975; Johnsen 1978). Eleocharisacicularis (L.) R. and S. (Cyperaceae)and Juncuspelocarpusforma
submersusFassett (Juncaceae) commonly co-occur in shallow water of North American oligotrophic lakes (Moeller
1975; Johnsen 1978; Swindale and Curtis 1957). They are
remarkably similar in appearance; Johnsen (1978) found
the species to be so intimately associated in dense mats
that she did not attempt to distinguish them in the field.
Both species (hereafter referredto by their generic names)
produce rosettes along a creeping rootstock (Muenscher
1944). Eleocharis grows in tufts of leafless erect stems
5-15 cm high, uniformly 0.25-0.5 mm thick (Gleason and
Cronquist 1963). Juncus bears erect green leaves, 5-10 cm
high (Muenscher 1944) with clasping bases. The leaves are
flattened and tapering, with incomplete cross markings
(Fassett 1957). With practice, they can be reliably distinguished in the field. Because of their strikingmorphological
similarity and close association in littoral communities, we
undertook an empirical and experimental investigation of

